Effects of testosterone replacement and/or resistance training on interleukin-6, tumor necrosis factor alpha, and leptin in elderly men ingesting megestrol acetate: a randomized controlled trial.
Megestrol acetate (MA) has been used to stimulate weight gain in elderly populations with the majority of the gain being adipose tissue. Significant inverse correlations have been reported between weight gain with MA and reductions in circulating the tumor necrosis factor (TNF) alpha receptors. In addition, MA has been shown to reduce circulating interleukin 6 (IL-6) concentrations. We attempted to increase gains in fat-free mass with MA using resistance training and/or testosterone replacement and examined the effects on circulating IL-6, TNF alpha, and leptin in elderly men. All subjects received MA and were randomly assigned to one of these four groups: placebo (P) injections; resistance training and P (RT+P); weekly injections of testosterone (T; 100 mg/wk); or RT and T (RT+T). Cytokines were measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay Preinterventions, Midinterventions, and after 12 weeks of the interventions (Post). IL-6 decreased ( p =.03) over time for the T and P groups when compared to the RT+T and RT+P groups. A time effect ( p =.013) was observed for TNF alpha with Mid and Post both being lower than Pre. A hormone by time interaction ( p =.03) was observed for plasma leptin with individuals not on T exhibiting higher concentrations Post than those individuals on T. A positive correlation was observed (r =.60; p <.05) between changes in fat mass and the change in leptin. IL-6 was reduced by MA except when RT was undertaken; TNF alpha was reduced over time regardless of group; leptin was higher in individuals not on T than those on T; and the change in plasma leptin was correlated with the change in fat mass.